Monovalent bile acids, such as taurine-and glycine-conjugated bile acids, are excreted into bile by bile salt export pumps (BSEP, ABCB11). Human BSEP (hBSEP) is physiologically important because it was identiˆed as the gene responsible for the genetic disease: progressive familial intrahepatic cholestasis type 2 (PFIC-2). The evaluation of the inhibitory eŠect of hBSEP transport activity provides signiˆcant information for predicting toxic potential in the early phase of drug development. The role and function of hBSEP have been investigated by the examination of the ATPdependent transport of radioactive isotopically (RI)-labeled bile acid such as a tritium labeled taurocholic acid, in membrane vesicles obtained from hBSEP-expressing cells. The chemiluminescence detection method using 3a-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase (3a-HSD) had been developed for a simple analysis of bile acids in human biological ‰uids. This method is extremely sensitive and it may be applicable for the measurements of bile acid transport activities by hBSEP vesicles without using RI-labeled bile acid. The present paper deals with an application of the chemiluminescence detection method using 3a-HSD with enzyme cycling method to the measurement of ATP-dependent transport activities of taurocholic acid (T-CA) in membrane vesicles obtained from hBSEP-expressing Sf9 cells. Calibration curves for T-CA was linear over the range from 10 to 400 pmol/ml. The values of the kinetic parameters for hBSEP vesicles obtained by the chemiluminescence detection method were comparable with the values of that obtained by liquid chromatographymass spectrometry method. This assay method was highly useful for the measurements of bile acid transport activities. 
Each value represents the mean±S.D. of 3 determinations. a) Membrane vesicles (50 mg of protein) from hBSEP expressing Sf9 cells were incubated in medium containing 5.0 mM T-CA at 37°C for 2 min with 4 mM ATP or AMP. b) ATP-dependent transport activity was calculated by subtracting the transport activity in the presence of AMP from that in the presence of ATP. The Km and Vmax values for T-CA were determined by nonlinear leastsquares regression analysis using the data shown in Fig. 5 . Each value represents the mean±S.E. of 3 determinations. The uptake of T-CA (5.0 mM) was determined after the incubation with an inhibitor (rifampicin, 100 mM) in the presence of ATP or AMP for 2 min at 37°C in transport buŠer (pH 7.4). ATP-dependent transport activity was calculated by subtracting the transport activity in the presence of AMP from that in the presence of ATP. Each value represents the mean±S.D. of 4 determinations. Statistical analysis was performed using Student's t test, with p ＜0.01 considered as indicating a signiˆcant diŠerence.  p＜0.01. 
